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The Gorpel Acvoo~t Co . 
110 7th Av • , N. 
Nashville , T nness 
.r Bro . Vaugh n : 
Plea e nclude the following notic in the "News 
and Noteo 11 of the "fdvoc te . " 
Will rd ~ol n epnke to 120~ peopl today 
in three servlces s th Northr1dge cong- eget1on 
opened it new bu1ln1ng . o responded to 
the nv. t etion n-:l ere bept zed . i··e encl 
thr e 3nd one- hBlf ye~- re of worl-r 1 th the 
Northrl dge oongrrget on on Febru ry , 1960 . 
At thot tlme we ·1111 move to 542 N. '.'..:. r,h. nr-ton 
ive ., Cookev lle, Ten~ese , where •e will-
b ocictea with the Brod f reet 6 rch 
of Chr1 t . Our r luot nc to 1 av 1 1n-
orer1 ed by th f a c t thc t the :rork h re 
continue ~u cc sfully W'th our ne building 
end an ever 1ncreo. 1ng membE:reh1.p . 11 
very much . 
Fr c-rn.: 1 ly yours , 
John J\l 1en Chal k 
